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Trustee Board 2018 - 2019

President
Andrew WYLLIE CBE FREng MBA BSc CEng FICE CCI

Senior Vice President
Paul SHEFFIELD CBE BSc CEng FICE

Vice-Presidents
To serve until November:

2019  Kyle Jonathan CLOUGH BEng CEng CEnv FICE RPP FAPM - VP Membership
2020  Chai-kwong MAK GBS JP FICE FCILT FHKIE FHKIHT FHKAES – VP International
2020  Edward James McCANN BEng (Hons) MSc FICE FRSA - VP Learned Society
2021  Emer Marie MURNAGHAN OBE BEng CEng MICE MIW CEnv – VP UK Regions
2019  Rachel Susan SKINNER BSc (Hons) MSc (Eng) CEng FICE MCIHT TPP - VP Public Voice
2020  Dr Jane Victoria SMALLMAN BSc (Hons) PhD FICE – VP Finance

Trustee Board Members1
To serve until November:

2019  Steven BALLISTON HND EngTech MICE (Council Appointee Member)
2020  Karen Ann BRITTON MEng (Hons) CEng FICE (Council Appointee Member)
2019  Teresa June FROST IEng FICE (Council Appointee Member)
2019  Andrew George McNAUGHTON FREng CEng FICE (Council Appointee Member)

1 With effect from the 5 November 2019 (2019/2020 session), there will be three Council Appointee Members and one Trustee Board member recommended by the Nomination Committee.
Council 2018 - 2019

President*
Andrew WYLLIE CBE FREng MBA BSc CEng FICE CCFM

Senior Vice President*
Pual SHEFFIELD CBE BSc CEng FICE

Immediate Past President
Professor Lord Robert James MAIR CBE FREng FICE FRS

Members of Council

To serve until November:

2021 Jeffrey ASHURST CEng FICE MCIWEM CWEM MAPM (ICE North West)
2021 Yvonne AUST CEng MICE (ICE West Midlands)
2019* Steven BALLISTON HND EngTech MICE
2021 John Robert BECK MBA CEng FICE FRICS MCIArb DipLaw
2021 Edward Philip BINGHAM CEng FICE (ICE East Midlands)
2019 Norman Frederick BRENT BSc Eng (Hons) FICE (ICE South East England)
2020* Karen Ann BRITTON MEng (Hons) CEng FICE
2019 Richard Ian Philip BURLEIGH BSc CEng FICE (Europe and Central Asia)
2019 David CAIDEN BSc CEng FICE FHKIE FIAust FASCE ACIArb PE
2019 Kate CAIRNS BEng (Hons) DIC MSc CEng FICE
2020 Patrick CHAN BSc (Eng) MBA PhD CEng FICE MInstCE FHKIE (ICE Hong Kong)
2020 Matthew James COLTON BEng (Hons) CEng FICE CPPM MAIPM MAICD (Asia Pacific – non HK)
2021 Martin CRAPPER BSc MEng CEng FICE CWEM MPWI MCIWEM FHEA
2021 Gary Brian CUTTS BEng (Hons) CEng FICE (ICE South West)
2021 Blessing DANHA BEng (Hons) CEng MICE
2020 Stephen James DELLOW BEng CEng CWEM FICE FCIE FCIHT MTPS
2019* Teresa June FROST IEng FICE
2020 Richard John GIFFEN BEng (Hons) CEng FICE (Americas)
2019 Vacancy (ICE East of England)
2020 Zoë HENDERSON MEng GMICE (Graduate Member)
2019 Ronald Thomas HUNTER BSc (Hons) CEng MICE MCIHT (ICE Scotland)
2020 Mark Esdaile JAMIESON BEng (Hons) CEng FICE (Middle East and Africa)
2021 Giedre JURKONYTE MEng (Hons) GMICE (Graduate Member)
2020 Emma Julia KENT MEng (Hons) CEng MICE MInstCE
2019 Damian John KILBURN BEng (Hons) MSc (Eng) FICE (ICE Yorkshire and Humber)
2020 Stephen Lonsdale LARKIN BEng (Hons) MSc CEng MICE (ICE North East)
2019* Andrew George McNAUGHTON FREng CEng FICE
2020 Geoffrey Stephen OGDEN BEng (Hons) CEng FICE (ICE Wales)
2019 Claire Louise OLIVER BE (Hons) CEng MICE (ICE London)
2021 Brenda Marie O’LOAN BEng (Hons) CEng MICE MAPM MIEI (ICE Northern Ireland)
2021 Lucy REW MEng (Hons) CEng FICE
2019 Nicola Elizabeth ROBINS MEng (Hons) GMICE (Graduate Member)
2019 Helen Julia SAMUELS BEng (Hons) MSc CEng FICE
2021 Neil SANDBERG BSc (Hons) MBA CEng FICE
2020 Gareth SANDBERG BSc (Hons) MSc CEng MICE

*Member of the Trustee Board
Past Presidents

John V Bartlett CBE MA FREng FICE (1982-83)
D Gwilym M Roberts CBE MA FREng FICE (1986-87)
Sir William Francis CBE LLD FREng FICE (1987-88)
Alastair C Paterson CBE DSc BSc (Eng) FREng FICE (1988-89)
Robin L Wilson CBE BSc (Eng) FREng FICE (1991-92)
Stuart N Mustow CBE BSc FREng FICE (1993-94)
Professor Tony M Ridley CBE PhD FREng FICE (1995-96)
David F Green FREng FICE (1996-97)
Sir Alan Cockshaw Hon DEng Hon DSc FREng FICE (1997-98)
Roger N Sainsbury MA FREng Hon IFASCE (1998-99)
Professor George Fleming BSc PhD FREng FRSE FICE FCiWM CEnv (1999-2000)
Sir Joseph Dwyer FREng CEng FICE FCIOB (2000-2001)
Mark Whitby BSc(Eng) FREng FICE FIstructE Hon FRIBA (2001-2002)
Professor Adrian E Long OBE PhD DSc FREng FICE FIstructE FIEI FIAE FICT FACI (2002-2003)
Dr Colin J Clinton BSc HonDSc CEng FICE FInstCES FIHT (2004-2005)
Gordon T Masterton OBE BA MSc DIC FREng FICE FIstructE FIES MCIWEM (2005-2006)
Quentin J Leiper CBE FREng CEng CEnv FICE (2006-2007)
David M Orr CBE FREng CEng CEnv FICE FIAE FIHT (2007-2008)
Dr Jean Venables CBE FREng DSc MSc BSc (Eng) CEng CEnv FICE FCGI MCIWEM MCIarb (2008-2009)
Professor Paul W Jowitt CBE FREng BSc (Eng) DIC PhD CEng FICE FIPENZ FRSA FCGI FRSE (2009-2010)
Peter G Hansford BSc MBA HonLLD FREng FICE FAPM HonFInstCES FRSA MEWI (2010-2011)
Richard J Coackley BSc CEng FICE CWEM FCIWEM (2011-2012)
Professor Barry G Clarke BSc PhD FGS CEng FICE (2012-2013)
Geoff H French CBE BSc CEng FICE (2013-2014)
Professor David J Balmforth BSc PhD CEng FICE FCIWEM (2014-2015)
Sir John Armitt CBE FREng FICE (2015-2016)
Professor Tim W Broyd BSc PhD FREng FICE FRSA (2016-2017)
Professor Lord Robert Mair CBE FREng FICE FRS (2017-2018)

Directors

ICE is organised into four divisions. Each of these divisions is led by a Director – a full-time employee of the Institution – who reports to the Director General & Secretary. The Directors also work closely with the elected Vice Presidents and the President to ensure that members’ interests are consistently met.

Director General & Secretary
N G Baveystock MA CEng FICE FInstRE CCMI

Deputy Director General & Managing Director, Thomas Telford Limited
C A Gibson BSc CDir FloD

Group Finance Director
S Bailey

Director Membership
S P F Harris OBE MA* MSc GCLI FInstRE

Director Engineering Knowledge
N Baker

Communications Director
S J Creer MA (Hons) MPhil

Human Resources Director
D P Tullett
ICE Honorary Fellows

The Institution’s Royal Charter provides for the membership grade of Honorary Fellow. Admission, Qualification and Training Regulation 10 requires that Honorary Fellows shall be either distinguished persons who from their position have been or are enabled to render assistance in the prosecution of public works, or persons eminent in science and experience in pursuits connected with the profession of a civil engineer, whether or not engaged in the practice of that profession.

HRH Prince Philip Duke of Edinburgh KG PC KT OM GBE FRS FREng HonFICE
HRH The Prince of Wales KG PC KT GCB OM AK QSO ADC HonFICE
HRH The Duke of York KG GCVO CD HonFICE
HRH The Princess Royal GCVO HonFICE
HRH The Duke of Gloucester GCVO HonFICE
HE Mattar Al Tayer BSc HonFICE
Sir Michael Bear BSc MBA HonFREng FICE HonFICE
Stephen D Bechtel Jnr HonFICE
Professor John Boscawen Burland CBE FEng FICE FRS HonFICE
Dato’ Ir Lee Yee Cheong DPMP KMN BEHons (Adelaide) PEng(M) PEng(S) CEng HonFICE HonFIE (Aust) HonFIE (Mauritius) HonFIEM HonFIEEE FIES Sr MIEEE(US)
The Lord Deighton KBE HonFICE
Dr C E Fay FEng FRSE FICE HonFICE
The Rt Hon The Lord Foster of Thames Bank OM RDI FCSD HonFREng FRIBA FAIA HonFICE
Sir John Harman FRSA HonFICE
Professor Lord Julian Hunt CB PhD FIMA FRS HonFICE
R W Karn BS PE FASCE FICE HonFICE
Carrie Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor GBS JP HonFICE
Doctor Giovanni Lombardi MSc FEng HonFICE
The Rt Hon The Lord Mackay of Clashfern HonFICE
Sir Francis McWilliams GBE BSc FEng FICE HonFICE
Gordon Stopford Millington OBE CEng FICE FIStructE FIEI FIHT HonFICE
Douglas Edwin Oakervee CBE FEng CEng FICE FASCE FHKIE HonFICE
Raymond Gabriel O’Rourke KBE HonFREng FICE HonFICE
Steven Plate BS HonFICE
The Rt Hon Nick Raynsford HonFICE
The Rt Hon Lord Sainsbury of Turville Hon FEng Hon LLD HonDSc HonFICE
The Rt Hon Clare Short HonFICE
Dr Anna Kajumolo Tibajjuka HonFICE
The Rt Hon The Lord Tombs of Brailes BSc FEng HonFICE
General Sir Peter Wall GCB CBE FEng ADC Gen HonFICE
Dr Michel Virlogeux HonFICE
Professor Xu Kuangdi HonFICE
COMMITTEES AND PANELS - 2018/2019

(The names of Council members are shown in bold type)

Presidential Team

Andrew Wyllie  President

Vice Presidents and their roles:

Paul Sheffield  Senior Vice President
              Vice President Professional Conduct
Kyle Clough  Vice President Membership
Ed McCann  Vice President Learned Society
C K Mak  Vice President International
Emer Murnaghan  Vice President UK Regions
Rachel Skinner  Vice President Public Voice
Jane Smallman  Vice President Finance
Governance

Trustee Board
The Trustee Board comprises:
The President
Vice Presidents
S Balliston, K A Britton, T J Frost, A G McNaughton
In attendance: Chair Thomas Telford Limited
Secretariat: Pat Marsh – 2077

Nomination Committee
Chair: R J Mair (PP)
A Wyllie (P – ex officio), P Sheffield (SVP – ex officio), J R Beck, N F Brent, T J Frost, E J Kent, N C R Sandberg

Investment Panel
Chair: B Kinchin
I Jenkinson, G Mills, M Baggs, G Walker
In attendance: Group Finance Director
Secretariat: Joe Gooding – 2415

Group Remuneration Committee
Chair: G French (PP)
Andrew Wyllie (P), Paul Sheffield (SVP), Andrew McNaughton (Chairman TTL)
In attendance: Director General and Secretary
Secretariat: David Tullett – 2134

Audit Committee
Chair: R Fish
J R Beck, Y Murphy, D A Bower, D N Porter, J Powell
In attendance: Group Finance Director
Secretariat: Joe Gooding – 2415

Building Committee
Chair: M H Qualters
W A Black, A J Carroll, K Greener, A R McAvoy, A K Raikes, M Stephens, G Payne, P Ackers
In attendance: P Slender, Group Finance Director
Secretariat: Gary Payne – 2320

Staff Retirement Benefits and Life Assurance Scheme Trustees
Defined Benefits Scheme
Chair: G French (PP)
J Branton, R J Dew, M M Chrimes, M Cookson, B Lisney
In attendance: D Tullett

Reservoirs Committee
Chair: David Balmforth (PP)
Secretariat: Carol Brooks – 2116

Reservoir Safety Advisory Group
Chair: T Williamson
M W Morris, A Deakin, C Dodd, A Hughes, A Brown, C Mitchell, I Guymer, T Coles, D N Porter, O Jenkins, J McKee, S King, J Parr, R Woods
Secretariat: Moira Doherty – 2244

Benevolent Fund Committee of Management
Patron: Andrew Wyllie (P)
Elected members: J Calverley, T J Frost, C Gray, C Hillary, M Knights, R Millard, M Chater, K Laing, H Lee
Council Appointed members: S L Larkin, G Jurkonyte, S J Dellow
Professional Conduct

Disciplinary Board
Chair: G G T Masterton (PP), Vice Chair: G S Millington
Dr J Cormack (General Medical Council nominee)
I E Hayes, Ms S Field (ICAEW nominees)
K T Woudman (RICS nominee)
Secretariat: Adanna Akintola-Davies – 2372

Professional Conduct Panel
Chair: B G Clarke (PP) Vice Chair: N F Brent
P Sheffield (SVP), T P Vaughan, R J Fish, R AMcKittrick, D E Burgess, C J Burton, J M Dora, L Ball, S J Dellow, B Hamer
Secretariat: Adanna Akintola-Davies – 2372

UK Regions and International

UK Regional Affairs Committee
Chair: E M Murnaghan
Regional Council Members: D L Goodliff (East of England), E P Bingham (East Midlands), C L Oliver (London), B M O’Loan (Northern Ireland), S L Larkin (North East), J Ashurst (North West), R T Hunter (Scotland), N F Brent (South East), G B Cutts (South West), G S Ogden (Wales Cymru), M J Downes (West Midlands), D J Kilburn (Yorkshire and Humber)
Regional Chairs: P Mitchelmore (East of England), M Huddleston (East Midlands), M Kuhn (London), M Corlett (West Midlands), B Walsmsley (North East), S Phillips (Northern Ireland), T S Glovehew (North West), R J Fish (South West), M R Jones (Wales Cymru), M Calvert (Yorkshire & Humber), N Gray (South East), J Young (Scotland)
GSNet Chair: D Shafi
Secretariat: Anne Qualters – 020 8663 9027

Graduates and Students Network (GSNet) Executive Committee
Chair: D Shafi Deputy Chair: E Webb
Honorary Secretary: TBC Past Chair: S Bertram
Vice Chairs: E Earl, S Law, G Thompson, L Tunney
Communications Secretary: TBC

International Committee
Chair: CK Mak
Chair East Asia Regional Committee: P W T Chan
Chair Australasia and South East Asia Regional Committees: T J Warren
Chair European Regional Committee: L Rew
Chair Africa Regional Committee: O Chirwa
Chair Middle East and North Africa Regional Committee: P W Jowitt (PP)
Chair Americas Regional Committee: D Caiden
Chair South Asia Regional Committee: T Khan
ICE Representative to WFEO: H M Bedelian
International Council Members: R J Giffen, R I P Burleigh, P W T Chan, M J Colton, M E Jamieson

Ex officio:
Chair of International Development Panel: P W Jowitt (PP)
ICE’s representatives to supranational engineering organisations including, but not limited to:
World Federation of Engineering Organisations (WFEO): H Bedelian
Commonwealth Engineers Council (CEC): P W Jowitt (PP)
Engineering Council International Advisory Panel
European Council of Civil Engineers
Secretariat: Catherine Cole – 2205

European Regional Committee
Chair: L Rew (France)
T Uzunoglu (Austria), R Abbasov (Azerbaijan), E V Wellen (Belgium), N P Stylianou (Cyprus), E Garvey (Denmark), D L Evans (Germany), E Hermida (Gibraltar), G Sboukis (Greece), G Gyorki (Hungary), D McEntee (Ireland), G Simonelli (Italy), R P Borg (Malta), P Richardson (Netherlands), A Biesaga (Poland), J Rocha
(Portugal), V G Radaceanu (Romania), J M Lores (Spain), A Wilson (Sweden), B Quigley (Switzerland), C Butak (Turkey), **R I P Burleigh**
Secretariat: Jack Buckee – 2130

**Americas Regional Committee**
Chair: **D Caiden**
M Lakin Hope (Bahamas), L C Walker (Barbados), R Taylor (Brazil), N A Nichroinin (Canada – Calgary, Alberta), S T Coyne (Canada – Edmonton, Alberta), G P Green (Canada – Vancouver, British Columbia), P A Holliday (Canada – Ontario, Toronto), G A Arch (Cayman Islands), D Samuel (Trinidad and Tobago), C Gallagher (USA Los Angeles, California), J Bullingham (USA San Francisco, California), J J B Lineham (USA Colorado), P W Richardson (USA Massachusetts), A G Ardey (USA New York), B Snape (USA Texas), P S Copplestone (USA Washington DC), **R J Giffen**
Secretariat: Jack Buckee – 2130

**Middle East & North Africa Regional Committee**
Chair: P W Jowitt (PP)
J Barnes (Bahrain), K Attallah (Egypt), P R Jones (Kuwait), R El-Khoury (Lebanon), R J Compton (Oman), J Stables (Qatar), M Talha (Saudi Arabia), **M E Jamieson** (UAE)
Secretariat: Jack Buckee – 2130

**Africa Regional Committee**
Chair: O Chirwa
N Mbayi (Botswana), F Paish (Ghana), J S Rana (Mauritius), L Ajuyah (Nigeria), T Morgan (Sierra Leone), A H Moniem (Sudan), K Salewi (Tanzania), A Naimanye (Uganda), O Chirwa (Zambia), W Mashangu (Zimbabwe)
Secretariat: Jack Buckee – 2130

**Australasia Regional Committee**
Chair: T J Warren
**M J Colton** (Australia – NSW), R Fowler (Australia – NSW), G Miney (Australia – QLD), M Lutton (Australia – SA), A Bennet (Australia – VIC/TAS), C J Grant (Australia – WA), M W J Thomson (NZ), T J Warren (NZ)
Secretariat: Renee Reilly – 2156

**South East Asia Regional Committee**
Chair: T J Warren
A Footitt (Brunei), Mike Dobie (Indonesia), Dr T L T Chan (Malaysia), K H Heng (Singapore), C Lilavivat (Thailand), S A Minhas (Vietnam)
Secretariat: Theban Arumugam – theban.arumugam@ice.org.uk

**South Asia Regional Committee**
Chair: I A Khan
T Khan (Bangladesh), C Calla (India – Bangalore), Dr B Sivarama Sarma (India – Chennai), V Surana (India – Delhi), A Dey (India – Kolkata), R Patwardhan (India – Mumbai), B R Pandey (Nepal), S Ahmad (Pakistan), M Mendis (Sri Lanka)
Secretariat: Patrick Courtney – 2169

**East Asia Regional Committee**
Chair: **P W T Chan**
Z Sun (China – Beijing), G Mills (China – Shanghai), Eva Kong (Hong Kong), S H Lam (Hong Kong), S R Gray (Japan), I K Lee (South Korea), Dr Bin-Chen Hsiung (Taiwan)
Secretariat: Jack Buckee – 2130

**Commercial Affairs**

**Thomas Telford Limited**
Chair: A J McNaughton; Vice-Chair: N Baveystock
Executive Directors: C A Gibson, G Payne
Non-Executive Directors: T J Ibell, N Moorhouse, H Iversen, W McCarthy
*Ex Officio* Director: **ICE Senior Vice President**

**New Contracts Board**
Chair: W J Hewlett
Executive Directors: C A Gibson, Ms R Thawrani
Non-Executive Directors: N M L Barnes, P Higgins, M Symes, N Shaw, S Rowsell, C Dulake, M Garratt
Secretariat: Liz Brookfield – 2426

Membership

Membership Committee
Chair: K J Clough
C Gott, C J T Burton, K L Cairns, P Jowitt (PP), K Jeffery, K Blackmore, Y Aust
GSNet: G Thompson
Secretariat: Jo Hunt – 2115

Education & Inspiration Panel
Chair: C Gott
B Clarke (PP and QUEST representative), N C R Sandberg (Council representative), L Darbison (Education Policy Panel representative), C North, S Mullan (Inspiration Panel representative), N Pyne (GSNet representative), vacancy (UKRAC representative), D Caiden (International Committee representative)
Secretariat: John Laverty – 2149

Qualifications Panel
Chair: K Blackmore
Vice Chair: D N Porter
K Higgins, D Tann, N Russell, W Gowdy, V Flint Williams, M D Burnett, P Venn, J Shaw, M Bonner (EngTech rep), H Cheaney (GSNet)
Secretariat: Nargis Christopher – 2153

Professionalism Panel
Chair: C J Burton
R Ensan, K A Britton, D Caiden, L J Hardy, L S Edmonds, P Venn
Secretariat: Kellen Sao – 2102

Audit Panel
Chair: J Shaw
C S Lindsay, S S J Moy, M J Roach, P M McQuade, P Barnes, A Templeton
Secretariat: Nargis Christopher – 2153

Initial Professional Development Panel
Chair: V Flint-Williams
G S Ogden, E Slevin, N Gibbin, G Thelwell
GSNet: A Duff
Secretariat: Thomas Compton – 2210

Fellowship Panel
Chair: L J Hardy
J M Bridgeman, A J Baptiste, A J Caccavone, M Crapper, K J Clough, P J Hallsworth, C Wenger, E Short, S C Dunn, J V Smallman
Secretariat: Kellen Sao – 2102

Exemption and Recognition Panel
Chair: K Higgins
Secretariat: Aidan Miller – 2132

Professional Reviews Panel
Chair: M Burnett
M Taylor, T Holmes, S Balliston, C Tong, R Neville, S Mitchell, L Craemer, A Hitchcock, M Pocock, B O’Loan, K Thomas, S Caccavones
GSNet: R Mihaiescu
Secretariat: Sheila Billett – 2111

Standards Panel
Chair: W Gowdy
A R Brummell, C Munro (Vice Chairs), J D McRobert, J Strange, A J MacLennan, J R Beck, J Fazakerley, S McClure, S O’Neill, T Brummell, M Champion, R J A Withers, D G Williams, M McGuire
Secretariat: Shetal Khetani – 2100

**Appeals Panel**
Chair: P Venn
C Newsome, P Parker, A Ogden, I Jenkinson
Secretariat: Sheila Billett – 2111

**Academic Qualifications Panel**
Chair: D Tann
Secretariat: Francesca Bowen-Watts – 2131

**Education Policy Panel**
Chair: L Darbinson
M Harbottle, N Seward, C Higgins, R Wood, M Cargill, M Clapham
Secretariat: Andrew Stanley – 2267

**Inspiration Panel**
Chair: R Smith
C North, M Barker, A Matthews, S Selvakumaran, J Smith, H Edmond, T O’Brien, C Gott, S Mullan
Secretariat: John Laverty – 2149

**CPD Panel**
Chair: P Venn
C S Lindsay, J D McRobert, R McGowan, R Marsland, G B Cutts, S F Ng, S J Dellow
Secretariat: Kellen Sao – 2102

**Queen’s Jubilee Scholarship Trust (QUEST) Committee**
Chair: B G Clarke (PP)
S Dimmock, D Hoskins, N Rance, W Askew, E A Long (PP), R C Mears, V Patterson, G James, G Owen, T O’Donnell, J Han, S Butler, C Griffin, P Mann
Secretariat: Denise Mammone – 2193

**Joint Board of Moderators**
Chair: N Russell
Secretariat: Ellen Ryan – 2110

**JBM International Sub-committee**
Chair: D Cleland

**JBM Work Based Learning Sub-Committee**
Chair: G Ford

**Fairness Inclusion and Respect Committee (aka Equality and Diversity Committee)**
Chair: Kate Cairns
Arpinder Bansli, Birgir Fannar Guðmundsson, Penny Gilg, Abigail Kiernan, Emma Dickson, Josephine Shipley, Keith Jones, Louise Hall, Rosheena Jugdhurry, Sam Hewlings, Anusha Shah, Jeff Ashurst, Bryony Wickenden, Kyle Clough
Secretariat: Andrew Stanley – 2267

**Ethics Committee**
Chair: G G T Masterton (PP)
R McKittrick, M Knights, L J Hardy, R Lawlor, J Nelson, S Harris, N Baker
Secretariat: Adanna Akintola-Davies – 2372
**Membership Awards**

*Emerging Engineers Award*
Secretariat: Glen Owen – 2690

**James Rennie Medal Panel**
Chair: A J MacLennan
J Bell, D James, S Glover, S Reed, U McCloskey, D Scarr, E Slevin, D Yates, P J Hallsworth
Secretariat: Shetal Khetani – 2100

**Registers**

Health and Safety Register Working Group
Chair: L Edmond
R E Charnock, R Haine, C McAleenan, M J Roach, M Sackey, S Steven
Secretariat: Michael Simison – 2274

Register of Security Engineers and Specialists Steering Group
Chair: CPNI representative
Secretariat: Michael Simison – 2274

Conservation Accreditation Register for Engineers Panel
Chair: J D Miller
Secretariat: Michael Simison – 2274

UK Register of Ground Engineering Professionals Panel
Chair: A W J Cook
S Abbott, I J Duncan, M de Freitas, A R Gaba, D E Jones, J G Shields, A Shrubshall, L Threadgold
Secretariat: Michael Simison – 2274

**External Affairs and Strategy**

**Public Voice Committee**
Chair: R S Skinner
K Clarke, D Goodman, J Hall, P Bishop, C M Lee, R Hunter, R Agnew, W Grose, D Symonds, E Walkden, D Mitchell, S Grubb, C Richards
Secretariat: Lile Koloska – 2234

**NCE Advisory Board**
Chair: R S Skinner
Corresponding member: D Caiden
Graduate representative: Z Adam
Secretariat: Lile Koloska – 2234

**NCE Supervisory Board**
Chair: A Wyllie (P) alternating with EMAP
N Baveystock, N Christie-Miller, M Hansford, B Greenish
Secretariat: Lile Koloska – 2234

**Awards Committee**
Chair: R S Skinner
A Wyllie (P), M J Broadhurst, G B Cutts, N C D Sandberg, G E J Rigby, M Hansford
Secretariat: Danny Whitebread – 2124
Engineering Policy and Innovation

Learned Society Committee
Chair: E J McCann
C Rogers (Research and Innovation Panel), D A Bower (Capacity Building Panel), N Glover – Chair, Network & Events Panel, R Curd, B Van-Rooyen, N Baker (Best Practice Panel), R Armstrong
Secretariat: Adam Kirkup – 2262

Knowledge Panels

Capacity Building Panel
Chair: D A Bower
Secretariat: Rob Curd – 2233

Networks and Events Panel
Chair: N Glover
K Jones, C Taylor, A J R Burton, J Chew, A Hayes, C Lampreia, C L Oliver, T Williamson
Secretariat: Adam Kirkup – 2262

Innovation and Research Panel
Chair: C D F Rogers
B Bell, E A Long, R K Venables, T Embley, M Wray, M Forde, N Loudon, M Bew, P Carillo, T Rossetto, M Karstunen, S Glendinning, R J Giffen
Secretariat: Rob Curd – 2233

Expert Panels

British Geotechnical Association
Chair: M Preene Vice Chair: K Higgins
Honorary Secretary: N Armstrong
Honorary Treasurer: Y Ainsworth
Honorary Treasurer (Retiring) P Eldred
Honorary Communications Officer: F A Loveridge,
Elected members: M Coop, D Waring, H Wood, P Cox, R Hobbs, S Solera, V Nyambayo, S Pollard, D Toll
Co-opted members: J Coggan (ISRM), R Impiumi, F Waldron and T Bowerman (all ECG), P Reading, N Smith, J Lawrence
Continuing members: P Ingram, G Taylor
Representatives: T Radford (GS), M S Griffin (IoM3), P Perry (BTS)
Guest members: C Doulala-Rigby (IGS), A Latimer (AGS), A Ridley
Honorary members: R N Taylor (ISSMGE)
Extraordinary Honorary Member: R J Mair (PP)
Secretariat: Shelagh Fleming – 2007

Energy Panel
Chair: D McClure
P Pascall, D Acres, N K Tovey, M Kay, C Baird, P Cassie, I Da Silva, D Bonnett, C Gutridge, E Spearman, H Unwin, R Mattholie, R Haziraei-Yazdi
Secretariat: Charles Jensen – 2225

Sustainability Leadership Team
Chair: D Strong
K L Cairns, R Paris, J Sykes, S Wang
Secretariat: Anna Plodowski – 2264

Health and Safety Panel
Chair: M Sackey
P Baker, R Charnock, P Crosland, S Gill, B Hare, R Lavingia, D Oloke, G O’Brien, B Arnold, P Thomas, P Wilson, J Banks
Co-opted Members: R Ball, J Carpenter, A Gibb, W Lord, P Wright, D A B Thomas, D J Van Der Cruyssen, D Watson, A Gibb, A Metherall, G Mills, C Weston, P Rennison, P Minto, G Walker, T Putsman, D Worford
Secretariat: Kate Beardsley – 2011
ICE/ICES Geospatial Panel
Chair: C Preston
Vice Chair: TBC
A Bayaati, I Bush, R Dickson, A Grounds, Miranda Ching Yee Lui, N Metje, M Hobell, N Sinclair, M Sutton, A Rhoades
Secretariat: Rabinder Phull – 2237

ICE/ICES Management Panel
Chair: D Hirst
J Doshi, S Parsons, D Pocock, T Smart, D Loosemore, M Fulton, E Maltezos, A Powell, J McCluskey, J Parker, R Flanagan
Secretariat: Charles Jensen – 2225

Information Systems Panel
Chair: N Pawsey
Vice Chair: P Wilkinson
J A Stephens, P M Jackson, J Whyte, A Kemp, M Suckocki, R Lee, B Tuckwood, B Ruewell, S Smith, J Kerbey
Secretariat: Adam Kirkup – 2262

Maritime Panel
Chair: G Guthrie
S Challinor, N Elderfield, D N R Glover, N Hardiman, P Hesk, T Joseph, L Melilla, S Richardson, T Wharf
Secretariat: Anna Plodowski – 2264

Municipal Engineering Panel
Chair: J Pelton
K Aitken, P Keeble, S Holcroft, R Huxford, I Jenkinson, D McGettrick, N Metje, J Thomson, K Faithfull-Wright
Co-opted: N Metje, R Huxford
Secretariat: Rabinder Phull – 2237

Structures Panel
Chair: J Bregula
P Bell, J Carpenter, D Cotton, C Georgopoulos, K Kukla, D Neville, A Lee, J Parker, N Price, J Redmond, P Robery, C Shaw, B Sheldon, I Smith, C M Soares De Freitas, M Tan
Corresponding members: J Roycroft, J Owen, C Richardson, A Borthwick, P Doyle, P Sparkes
Secretariat: Adam Kirkup – 2262

Transport Panel
Chair: J Spruce
Vice Chair: H Potter, A Taggart
K Bhikha, A Boagey, M Carter, C Chalk, E Gardiner, P Gilg, C Hallet, R McGuckin, P Molyneux, J Parkin, A Warrington
Secretariat: Adam Kirkup – 2262

Resource Management Panel
Chair: D Greenfield
Secretariat: Rabinder Phull – 2237

Water Panel
Chair: P A Mills
C J A Binnie, N M Brauders, K Goode, J C Hensman, J Jones, C Kernsley (GSNet), I Kirkaldy, Dr J Laight, G Pender, B S Piper, D Stephenson, M Templeton, D Walton, J Welbank, A L Warren (BDS representative), C H Woolhouse
Secretariat: Anna Plodowski – 2264

Research and Development Enabling Fund – Board of Trustees
Chair: C Rogers
B Bell, E A Long, M Bew, M Forde, M Karstunen, N Loudon, P Carrillo, R K Venables, R J Giffen, T Embley, T Rossetto
Secretariat: Rob Curd – 2233

Dispute Resolution and Law

Dispute Resolution Panel
Chair: R Joyce
J Marshall, H Klein, L Osborne, N Shaw, J Barber, P Ainsworth, D Baldwin
Secretariat: Carol Brooks – 2116

**CPD Review Panel**
Chair: J Golden
A Worby, W Edwards, H Klein, ATurner, D Rogers, S Lelliott, P Waterhouse
Secretariat: Carol Brooks – 2116

**Advisory Panel on Legal Affairs**
Chair: J Marshall
P Kolon, B Mellors, A Metheral, I Griffiths, R Joyce
Secretariat: Brendan van Rooyen – 2224

**Law and Contract Management Examination Committee (LCMEC)**
Chair: D Loosemore
G Bathgate, CJ Hough, A Wilson, S Francombe, T Vaughan
Secretariat: Carol Brooks – 2116

**IUK Infrastructure Client Group**
Chair: D Evans
Secretariat: Charles Jensen – 2225

**Journal Editorial Advisory Panels**

**Advances in Cement Research Editorial Board**
Editor: FP Glasser, L Black (Deputy Chair), C Andrade, P Banfill, L Black, J I Escalante-Garcia, S Goto, V M John, K Li, B Lothenbach, B Martin-Perez, S Mindess, J Provis, G N Sant, M Santhanam

**Bridge Engineering Editorial Advisory Panel**
Chair and Honorary Editor: G Morgenthal, D Boothman, J Casas, P Clapham, D Collins, R S Cooke, J Fisher, Y Fujino, C Giaccio, D A Graham, SW Jones, YJ Kim, R O Kiviluoma, J Redpath, A M Ruiz-Teran, M Sanchez, G Slade, M B Stacy, P F Takacs, J Turmo, Hong-bing Xie

**Civil Engineering Editorial Advisory Panel**
Chair and Honorary Editor: E Kent, A Alder, D Atherton, J F Clifton, M I Hagger, D Hobson, S Kandasami, S Lewandowski, AJ Martin, SJ Nash, D Oloke, N J Owen, D Parker, C G Rawlings, P Renforth, S Ross, P J Ruddon

**Construction Materials Editorial Advisory Panel**

**Energy Panel Editorial Advisory Panel**
Chair and Honorary Editor: C Brandoni, Deputy Chair: P Pascall, S Argent, PA Beeley, P Blair-Fish, G Cameron, X Cheng, J De Voy, M Dyer, JE Earp, G Hammond, N Kermode, M A H Napier, A Newport, B Norton, W Nuttall, A Rugumayo, S Shaw, D Smith, R Snell, T Stallard, T Stone, D Vancruysse, Z Wadud, S Watson, P Williams, J S Younger

**Engineering and Computational Mechanics Editorial Advisory Panel**
Chair and Honorary Editor: P Davies, M Attard, L Bishnoi, T Bleninger, J Bonet, S P A Boros, G Cuomo, R A Dameron, S Hendry, G Hunt, Dong-Sheng Jeng, M Kaminski, G Lawrence, C W Lim, B Lin, J Owen, B Rogers, C Sansour, C Smith

**Engineering History and Heritage Editorial Advisory Panel**
Chair and Honorary Editor: B Addis, D H Brown, D Buhrer, D D’Ayala, B Espion, D Fernández-Ordóñez, D Greenfield, B Harvey, BL Hurst, J Jones, SK Jones, A Kahlow, T Iori, J A Ochsendorf, D O’Dwyer, E Pelke, V Straka, V Wetzk
C McAleenan, C F J Mooney, R Morledge, I Ndeugri, C Nunns, O A Olatunji, R L Patterson, S Perera, LS Pheng, L Pin, C Qiu, M Sandgren, G Shang, S D Smith, R Wakefield, C Zhen

Maritime Engineering Editorial Advisory Panel
Chair and Honorary Editor: KA Burgess, I Azuz-Adeath, R S Casarin, L Cunningham, K Drake, S Hettiarachchi, S Illic, K Keating, JA Kemp, J Lovell, H Moritz, N Pontee, S Richardson, A Sanchez-Arcilla, O Tarrant, C van Rhee

Municipal Engineer Editorial Advisory Panel

Structures and Buildings Editorial Advisory Panel

Transport Editorial Advisory Panel
Chair and Honorary Editor: M Frost, E Avineri, Dr M Burrow, D Coles, M Davies, G D Dewick, S Draper, M W Frost, T F Fwa, S Hautequest Cardoso, F Hodgson, B Huang, P Johnson, E Jones, G le Bris, D Meehan, N Millington, M Rahman, J Rolt, G Rose, M Tadayon, B Waterson, M Wigan

Urban Design and Planning Editorial Advisory Panel
Chair and Honorary Editor: E Silva, H Al-Waer, H Bekkering, L Bosher, R Chan, CJ Childs, C Gu, P Jiron, Z Kotval, A Million, D Oktay, B Race, AN Rodrigues Da Silva, N Rottle, L Sieh, R Strickland, N Thorpe, H Tieben, T Townshend

Waste and Resource Management Editorial Advisory Panel
Chair and Honorary Editor: J Cooper, Z Arifin, J I Baird, K Casaridi, Z Chen, R Curry, D Gardner, J Glass, S Goldsmith, D Greenfield, G Hobbs, P Longhurst, R Ramusch, G Vujic, P Williams, H Wilts, R Woodard, F-S Zhang

Water Management Editorial Advisory Panel
Chair and Honorary Editor: S Tait, Professor A J Adeloye, S Arthur, MJ Brandt, R Chadderton, A Cuthbertson, B Dewals, M M V D C Escarameia, C Jackson, M Marence, S Mitchell, S Murray, S Muddu, V Speight, P S Spencer, M Toffolon, V Williams

Awards for Papers Panel
Chair: Professor Nigel Wright, Professor Alistair Borthwick, Professor Barry Clarke (PP), Dr Mohamed Elshafie, Greg Haigh, Professor Kelvin G Higgins, Gordon G T Masterton (PP)

Library

Archives Panel
Chairman: Professor Barry Clarke (PP)
B Crossley, K French, A Smith, S Bennett, R C McWilliam, R Thomas, T Girdler, P Bell, B Bradford, M Chrimes, F Littlewood, H Stevens, S Threader

Panel for Historical Engineering Works (PHEW)
Chair: G G T Masterton (PP)
Vice Chair: M Chrimes

Civil Engineers’ Club
Chair: T W Broyd (PP)
Vice Chair: A R McAvoy
Treasurer: S Bracken
Secretary: P C Richardson
# ICE Representatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New South Wales</td>
<td>R E Fowler CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensland</td>
<td>G E Miney CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Australia</td>
<td>M P Lutton CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria &amp; Tasmania</td>
<td>A L Bennett CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Australia</td>
<td>C J Grant CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Dr M T Uzunoglu CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>R Abbasov CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>M Lakin CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>J A Barnes CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>IA Khan CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>L C Walker CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Dr E Van Wellen CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>N P Mbayi MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>R D Taylor CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunei</td>
<td>Eur Ing B Mohammad CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calgary (Alberta)</td>
<td>N A Nichroinin CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonton (Alberta)</td>
<td>S T Coyne CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario (Toronto)</td>
<td>Eur Ing P A Holliday CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver (BC)</td>
<td>G P Green CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayman Islands</td>
<td>G A Arch CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing</td>
<td>Z Sun CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>N P Stylianou CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>E Garvey CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Dr K Attallah CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangalore Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea (South)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultanate of Oman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association/Branch</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Association/Branch</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chairman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia: New South Wales</td>
<td>T W D Lee CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensland</td>
<td>B Collingham GMICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria and Tasmania</td>
<td>C Y Yung CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Dr A Sarandily CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Australia</td>
<td>J R Barton IEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>J A Barnes CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>T Khan FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Ontario (Toronto)</td>
<td>B Isherwood CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver (BC)</td>
<td>M Walton-Knight CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>L F McVeigh CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>P Kamberis CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>K K S Ho CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Bangalore</td>
<td>C Calla CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>C Sankaralingam CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>V Surana CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>B Mukherjee CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>A B Savadi CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia – Jakarta</td>
<td>J D Meigh MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland Cork</td>
<td>R Bourke CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>C Bradley CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>C K Liew CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>A B K Ross CEng MICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>J F Benson CEng FICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oman  R J Compton CEng MICE
Poland  H J Liszka CEng FICE
Qatar  J Stables CEng MICE
Singapore  K H Heng CEng MICE
Sri Lanka  L B K Laksiri FICE
Thailand  C Moore BScEng FICE
UAE  Eur Ing S G Khisaf CEng FICE
USA – New York  F Reid CEng MICE
West Indies  L A Ellis CEng MICE

International joint groups

**Joint Group**  **Chairman**
Canada:  Canada (Alberta) – Prairies 2  S Nevin (IMechE/IET)
         Vancouver (BC) - Western 2  Eur Ing M P Walton-Knight CEng MICE
Cyprus 1  Adonis Kellas (IMechE)
Malta 3  D H Camilleri CEng FICE
Gibraltar 1  E A Hermida CEng MICE
South Africa 1  Andrew McMannet (SAICE)

NOTE: 1 – Administered by ICE; 2 – Administered by IMechE; 3 – Administered by IET

ICE UK regions and branches

**ICE East of England**
Chair:  Paul Mitchelmore
Regional Secretary:  Vacant
Regional Treasurer:  Chris Graves
Council Member  **David Goodliff**
Regional Director:  Glen Owen
ICE East of England
The Studio, High Green, Great Shelford
Cambridge, CB22 5EG
iceeastofengland@ice.org.uk

Graduates and Students:  TBC (Herts & Beds; Essex)

**Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire Branch**
Chair:  Andy Palmer
Secretary:  Nadia Waleed

**Cambridgeshire Branch**
Chair:  TBC

**Essex Branch**
Chair:  Paul Eaves

**Norfolk Branch**
Chair:  Michelle Hughes

**Peterborough Branch**
Chair:  Phillip McLoughlin

**Suffolk Branch**
Chair:  Peter Wyllie
Secretary:  Ian Henderson

**ICE East Midlands**
Chair:  Matt Huddleston
Regional Secretary:  Gráinne Murray
Regional Treasurer:  Alex Gibson
Regional Council Member: Edward Bingham
Regional Director: Jo Barnett
ICE East Midlands Regional Office
The Sir Colin Campbell Building
University of Nottingham Innovation Park
Triumph Road, Nottingham NG7 2TU
ice.eastmidlands@ice.org.uk

Graduates & and Students: Will Hooper

Nottingham, Leicester, Derby Branch
Chair: Gary Taylor
Secretary: Luigi Sorrentino

North Nottinghamshire & North Derbyshire Branch
Chair: Jon Wright and Caroline Ibbotson
Secretary: Robert Biggs

Lincolnshire Branch
Chair: Matt Huddleston
Secretary: Samantha Wells

Northamptonshire Branch
Chair: Phil Brown
Secretary: Martin Andrews

ICE East Midlands Geotechnical Group
Chair: Crispin Oakman
Secretary: Alec Marshall

ICE London
Chair: Matt Kuhn
Regional Secretary: Yan Zhou
Regional Treasurer: Robert Cattell
Regional Director: Jonathan Baggs
ICE London and South East England
One Great George Street
Westminster London SW1P 3AA
ice.london@ice.org.uk

Graduates and Students:
Chair: Alexa Jackson
Secretary: Julio Lacorzana
GSNet: Sayid Salim

ICE North East
Chair: Barry Walmsley
Regional Hon Secretary: Yanyan Liang
Regional Hon Treasurer: Melanie Farnham
Regional Education Coordinator: Amy Wright
Regional Director: Penny Marshall
ICE North East and ICE Yorkshire & Humber
Room 2.11 Cassie Building
School of Engineering
Newcastle University, Claremont Road
Newcastle upon Tyne, NE1 7RU
ice.northeast@ice.org.uk

Graduates and Students
Chair: Laura Chatwin
Secretary: Sarah Chadwick
Teesside Branch
Chair: Barry Walmsley
Secretary: David Yates

Northumbria Branch
Chair: Alison Mee
Secretary: Laura Brown

ICE Northern Ireland
Chair: Sam Phillips
Regional Secretary: Mark McGuigan
Regional Treasurer: John Glass
Regional Director: Richard Kirk
143 Malone Road, Belfast BT9 6SX
iceni@ice.org.uk

Graduates and Students
Grainne McQuaid

ICE North West
Chair: Tom Glovehew
Financial Controller: Daniel Glover
Secretary: Keith Emmett
Regional Director: Emma Antrobus
ICE North West
Suite 2.06, Floor 2, Neo
9 Charlotte Street, Manchester M1 4ET
icenw@ice.org.uk

Graduates and Students
Nushma Juwaheer

Cheshire Branch
Chair: Craig Gelder
Meetings Secretary: Antje Budge

Cumbria Branch
Chair: Mike Davies
Secretary: Garan Comley

Lancashire Branch
Chair: Chris Hudson
Secretary: TBC

Manchester Branch
Chair: Paul McMahon
Secretary: TBC

Merseyside Branch
Chair: Louisa King
Secretary: Irina Lavina

ICE Scotland
Chair: Jim Young
Regional Secretary: Aisling Doyle
Regional Treasurer: Shaun Nesbitt
Regional Director: Sara Thiam
ICE Scotland
c/o Scottish Engineering
105 West George Street
Glasgow G2 1QL
scotland@ice.org.uk
Graduates and Students: Niamh Callaghan

Aberdeen Association of Civil Engineers
President: Elaine Campbell
Secretary: Catherine Gourlay

Dundee Area Branch
Chair: Kevin Smith
Secretary: Claire Summers

Edinburgh Area Branch
Chair: David Cole
Secretary: Vacant

Glasgow and West of Scotland Branch
Chair: John Campbell
Secretary: Nicola Bell

Highlands and Islands Branch
Chair: Steven Robertson
Secretary: Alasdair Couttie

ICE South East England
Chair: Nick Gray
Regional Secretary: Tim Kermode
Regional Treasurer: Richard Sykes
Regional Director: Jonathan Baggs
ICE South East England
One Great George Street
London SW1P 3AA
ice.southeastengland@ice.org.uk

GSNet Representative: Vacant

Kent and East Sussex Branch
Chair: Martin Qualters

South Branch
Chair: Marc Griffin

Thames Valley Branch
Chair: Richard Salter

Graduates, Students and Apprentices Committees

Kent and East Sussex Branch
Chair: Nuno Djabi

South Branch (Hampshire and Isle of Wight)
Chair: Phil Penman

South Branch (Brighton and Gatwick)
Chair: Krishan Mistry

Thames Valley
Chair: Jose Gavidia

ICE South West
Chair: Richard Fish
Senior Vice Chair: Katy Toms
Vice Chair: Liz Waugh
Junior Vice Chair: Richard Sambrook
Honorary Secretary: Jenny Giles
Junior Honorary Secretary: Alex Crump
Honorary Treasurer: Alice Shrubshall
Regional Director: Miranda Housden

ICE South West
Unit 7, Residence 2, Royal William Yard, Plymouth PL1 3RP
ice.southwest@ice.org.uk

Fellow Representative: Teresa Frost
Technician Member Rep: Emma Jones
Incorporated Member Rep: Hendrick Robinson (tbc)
Higher Educational Rep: Martin Borthwick
Consultant Rep: Katherine Bright
Contractor Rep: Simon Dunn
Diversity Rep: Rosheena Jugdhurry
PHEW Rep: David Greenfield
Regional Member of Council: Gary Cutts

Graduates and Students:
City Club Chairs
Bath: Harry Giblin
Bristol: Richard Sambrook
Channel Islands: Jenny Giles
Cheltenham & Gloucester: Marian Roberts
Dorchester: Stuart Allen
Exeter: Alex Crump
Hinkley: Eleanor Kentish
Plymouth: Katy Toms
Poole/Bournemouth: Ian Woolgar
Swindon: Andrew Smith (tbc)
Taunton: David Peake
Truro: Jasmine Tombs

ICE Wales Cymru
Chairman: Matt Jones
Regional Secretary: George Lance
Regional Treasurer: Stephen Lawrence
Regional Director: Keith Jones
ICE Wales Cymru
Cambrian Buildings
Mount Stuart Square, Cardiff CF10 5FL
wales.cymru@ice.org.uk

Graduates and Students
Chair: Sam Percival
Secretary: Blessing Adeleke

North Wales Branch
Chair: John Mather
Secretary: Benji Poulton
Fairness Inclusion and Respect Chair: Lilly Craemer
Secretary: Annwen Laskey

Ground Engineering
Chair: Jack Blake
Secretary: Claire Bennett

Municipal Engineering
Chair: Ken Evans
Secretary: Adrian Wilson
Retired Engineers
Chair and Secretary: Jarmila Davies

Transport Engineering
Chair: Jason Dixon

ICE West Midlands
Chair: Malcolm Corlett
Senior Vice Chairman: Lu Chen
Regional Secretary: Cameron Lindsay
Regional Treasurer: Jo Barnett
Regional Council Member: Mark Downes
Regional Director: ICE West Midlands
3 Brindley Place, Birmingham B1 2JB
ice.westmidlands@ice.org.uk

Graduates and Students: Tom Sherratt

Coventry and Warwickshire Branch
Chair: Soroush Abolfathi
Secretary: Alice Franks and Alastair Brown

Hereford and Worcester Branch
Chair: Malcolm Corlett
Shropshire Branch
Chair and Secretary: Yvonne Aust

Staffordshire Branch
Chair: Javid Iqbal

Birmingham Solihull and Black Country Branch
Chair: Ather Lodhi

ICE Yorkshire and Humber
Chair: Mark Calvert
Regional Secretary: Elizabeth Green
Regional Treasurer: Paul Turton
Regional Director: Penny Marshall
ICE Yorkshire and Humber
Room 2.11 Cassie Building
School of Civil Engineering
Newcastle University, Claremont Road
Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 7RU
iceyandh@ice.org.uk

Graduates and Students:
Chair Michael McAree
Secretary Jade Toulson

Humber Civils Network
Manager: Michael Cargill
# ICE Governance Meetings Calendar

## 6 November 2018 – 5 November 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 November</td>
<td>Retiring President’s Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 November</td>
<td>Induction Session for new Council Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 November</td>
<td>Presidential Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 November</td>
<td>Trustee Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 December</td>
<td>Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 February</td>
<td>Trustee Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 April</td>
<td>Trustee Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 April</td>
<td>Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 June</td>
<td>Trustee Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>Trustee Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>ICE Annual General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 September</td>
<td>Trustee Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>